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1. Fl~.AL EX.UITNATIONB B.IW1"
n. 'ExAMINA:froSS CtOS/!:
m. TEX'r BOOKS RltTURNED
IV. GENERAL SCHOOL SOOI.A.BLl!!
V. PuBLIO ExEROUI.ES OJ/' THJI: NORMAL DEllATING OJ,Un,
in the Chtl.pel of the Normal Sohool Butldiug, 7:30 P. M"Monday. JnnUll.lT 28
VL GE~.H:1ULSTANDING READ 9:00 A. M., Tuesday, .Jeuuarv 29
1:11S1'. M.. \\'f'dllesdt\y. January 2-'1
4:11:1P. AI. Monday. .Innuury 28
9:10A. !d •• Saturrluy. Jnnunr- 2(1
8:00 P. M • Satul'day • .lanuary 26
•
vn. COMMEIICEMtNT, 2:00 P. M., in 'ray 101'Hall, 'Tuesday. January 29










Homer, Oortluud County, N. Y,
Binghamton, Broome County, N. Y.
tjoi-tland, Cortland County, N. Y.
- Cortland, Cortland County, N, Y.
Elbridge, Onondaga. County, N. Y.
Monroe, Orange County, N. Y.
Me Donough, Chenango CoUI1t."y,N. Y.
Northfield Rice County,Mino.
CoI·tland, Oortland County, N. y.
------ -
lf~D~R,{CK llYD'&. ~. ~., president.
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